SERVICE MENU

in association with

BRONZE

SILVER

GOLD

£100.00 + VAT

£145.00 + VAT

£225.00 + VAT

MOT WITH SERVICE ONLY

£20.00

Our Bronze Service package suits the driver who is on a budget
or only does low mileage. Simple checks such as tyre pressure
and oil and filter changes can reduce fuel consumption and is
an affordable way of keeping on top of your car maintenance.

MOT WITH SERVICE ONLY

£20.00

Our Silver Service package suits drivers who do a higher
mileage and want to know that not only has the engine been
serviced but that the brakes have as well.

MOT WITH SERVICE ONLY

£20.00

Our Gold Service package provides a comprehensive service
that leaves nothing untouched. This package suits the driver
who wants a full diagnostic check that will identify any new or
existing faults.

✓✓

Oil & filter change with a Forté oil system clean

✓✓

Oil & filter change with a Forté oil system clean

✓✓

Oil & filter change with a Forté oil system clean

✓✓

Brake fluid check & top up

✓✓

Brake fluid check and top up

✓✓

Brake fluid change

✓✓

Washer fluid top up

✓✓

Washer fluid top up

✓✓

Washer fluid top up

✓✓

Tyre pressure checked and adjusted (inc. Spare)

✓✓

Air filter change

✓✓

Air filter change

✓✓

Lights checked

✓✓

Pollen filter change

✓✓

Fuel filter change

✓✓

28 point Industry Standard Service check

✓✓

Tyre pressure checked & adjusted (inc. Spare)

✓✓

Forté fuel system clean

✓✓

Service light and book stamp

✓✓

Lights checked

✓✓

Pollen filter change

✓✓

Wheels removed, brakes serviced

✓✓

Spark plug change (petrol cars only)

✓✓

50 point Industry Standard Service Check

✓✓

Tyre pressure checked & adjusted (inc. Spare)

✓✓

Service light and book stamp

✓✓

Lights checked

✓✓

Wheels removed, brakes serviced

✓✓

50 point Industry Standard Service Check

✓✓

Service light and book stamp

Terms: Only available on cars up to 2.0 L and non DPF oils
*£20 MOT only available with a service package.

Terms: Only available on cars up to 2.0 L and non DPF oils
*£20 MOT only available with a service package.

Terms: Only available on cars up to 2.0 L and non DPF oils
*£20 MOT only available with a service package.

